
II. 0. PETERSON
SUES FOR OEEO

H. O. IVtersm. formerly of Skag_
way, hw brought null, thorough Judge
I. N. Wilooxen. against the Moor*
townaite people for a d«H«d to hi* lot at
the corner of Fourth avenue and State
street. Tha tult will teat the validity
of the tender of the towosite company
of deeda to the t roperty situated within
the area for which ll rccalved a patent
from the government In acrordaooa
with the contract entered Into with the
citizen* of the town, bccauae of which
the latter withdrew their protest
against its application for tltla. The
com pan v gave notice In the praaa that
It waa ready to give deeda for tha price
agreed upon in exchange for caah or

note* and mortgagee, but did not call
upon each Individual holder of property
and make a tender of a deed. Thia
spring Mr. IVterson ten ered the com¬

pany notes ami inor'gages tor tha sum
required under the contract aad ae*ed
tor a deed. It waa refused on the
ground that more than two year* had
alipsed since the publication of a notice
that the oompany was prepared to give
deed* to claimants. Mr. Peterson also
asks tor damages.

YOUR HAT

Mar n stylish Omi Bat M Mlkfa
IMMlt

A nun usually buys a hat that's "In
st) 1«. but th« modern hat (or men has
Kim to usstr (or.
Baldticads are jrowlnc mors numer¬

ous every day. lints make excellent
breeding places (or the parasitic |»rnu
whl.-h sap th« life (Tom the roots o( the
hair
When your hair berIns to (all out and

your scalp Is (ull o( Dandruff It to a

sure *lcn that these countless germs ar»
busily at » ork
There Is but one way to overcome the

trouble and kill the reuna that way Is
to apply Xewbro's Herpldde to the
scalp. It will kill the germs and henlthy
hair la sure to result.
Sold bv lei.tinir druggists. Send Mr In

stamps f. r sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Wm. Hrttt, Special Atrent.

Department ( the Interior, Washington P
C.. April l», !'. v N-alel prop aa> a for the con
»tu. n ol M'h ol h. *. s Mlllanoo, *rM
giril and lartson. vuithe. . t ) n \la>ka. for leech
ers riHidvnces at klaaucic, Prtn-e of Wales
lalanl *i I vN.ksn. southeastern Alaska, anl
for - h.-ol houses with tesehera residence*
i at I>e< r nir. on the Arctic const. and
M*itie.»am1 k ike la s iheastem Alsaka. will
tie rec Iv .I at the ilei artment until 1 o clock p
m s.tur.! 1. n.e to, l-wv. and nUl be opened
itrn- -v afier. in the (.ressnce of such
h.dd* r« as i> .lesire to attend. RIank forms
of prop..*.!: en hm ij specifications. mar he
oM>:md a<iT .. ti.-n t.. the ileparimeiit, »t
to the in ..loner of (duration, where
ilra»|i <- showirii fetalis may he inftpected
p an« 'i. I »pe< , iti.<n« may sla^ re aeen and
obtained fr in Prof w li«ni V ktllT. at Sitka,
klasti tt j'unenii and 1 Mug: as, from Living
¦ton ( >nc» f Juneau, and from the reepec-
tl*'' I" *s c imisMoi ctn at Keiihisan Wran-
gell -kajt«»\ Sew*rd, and Y aides. Alaska. F..
A. Hitchcock. secretarr. I ¦ l®t

THREE COME
Paget Soaml Liners Make

Water Front Busy

Thrw Puget noun J linen arrim' in

po» t yesterday and this morning
The Cottage OHy arrived at*5 o'clock

1 yesterday morning with 31# tons of
freight and 26 p.ssengors for Skyway.
She sailed out last evening at 11 o'clock
for the south via Sitka. The vcmcI
was delayed on the northbound trip by
totr-

j Tha Amur reached this port this
morning at 1 o'clock withthtee | ivieit-

eers and about 800 tons of freight. She
will be unable to get away before to¬

morrow evening.
The Humboldt got in at 7:45 o'clock

this morning with .11 passengers ind
200 tons of freight for Skagway.
The boats to arrive had three days'

mail, one of which was on the Cottage
City and two on the Humboldt.

IS COMING
Jrtfers n Sail- I r Ska^w y

Frcin S> aMlt»

A cablegram received Saturday even¬

ing by R. A. Carroll, agent fir the'
Alaska Steamship Company, says the
Jefferson sailed from Seattle for Skag-
way. Sat unlay af emoon at 1 o'clock.
That will bring her into Sicagway
Tuesday evening or Wednesday ruorn-

»«*K-
For Sal - at a Btrlali.

Oo acc unt of departure . 1 will sel
my household turniturt' at private sale
ti su t purchasers. Oooda consisting of
following, in h'*' o'ass condition: I
rosewood New York Arion piano. 1
double oak bedste.d and center
brace springs. 2 wool top mattresses, 1
curled hair mattress, 1 mass mattress,
cane bottom chairs, I sewing machine
all complete: 1 walnut center table, 1
dining table. 1 kitchen cabinet lible. 1
parlor lounge, carpets, crockery, glass¬
ware at d pictures, etc.. etc.

Mrs A. J. Cohen,
First house west of Broadwav. nh ave.

IT IS SFRIOUS
ioa> Aliuka Peopl* Pill t« Rnlli*

til* Mrtmiwa

The constant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, theM feline.
The palm and *oh<>* of kiduey ill*
Are sorioua If neglected.
Uanirerous urinary troubles follow.
K ltennett, employed by the Dona-

hue I.umber ro., residing at 4.V South
K. street, Taooma, Wash , says: "For
some time last fall I had considerable
trouble from . lame and aching back.
1 paid little atteniioo to it at tirst, but
as lime rolled by it kept getting worae,
I was uncertain as to the cause. 1 am
employed with the Ponahue Lumber
00 and my part of the work i* what I*
called ratcher, sotting the log* up to
the aaw. I thought the constant riding
a <d jarring of the log carriage might
have caused the trouble; be that aa it
may, 1 felt the reault severely in mv

l»ack, particularly If 1 stooped, when 1
could scarcely straighten. Doan'a Kid¬
ney Pi la came to my notice ami 1 pro¬
cured a bo*. They cured the dull,
heavy aching in a very ahorl time and
1 was soon able to get about my work
with my wonted vigor. I am sure if
anyone ia troubled from backache
which arises from kidney complaint
they can depend upou Hoan's Kidney
nils to cure it."
Kbr sale bj all dealers. Price SO cents.

hWer -Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United states.
itanember the name.Doao't -and

take no other.

CnrrWi 1* L»C»t»d

Currier, who skipped, from Dominion
creck with 910,0M in goldc'ust. without
paying his billa, hw been loom' «1 be¬
low Kagle. on the American tide, where
he is being shadowed by marsha s and
Canadian detecMres. It is likely th»t
erradition proceeding will be begun.

Anita Ray, the balladist, sines night¬
ly at the Pack Train.

Get your ice cream at Muir'a.

A (i«l ftail; LUi««»t

Kvery family should be supplied with
< bottle of v hatnberiain's rain Balm.
For cuts, b-uises, burns scalds anc

simi'ar injuries, which are of frequent
occurence, there is nothing so pood
I sooths the wound and not only gives
instant reli f from pain, but causes the
parts to heal in about one-thrd tM
limo required by the usual treatment.
As it is antiseptic all dancer from blood
poisoutig is avoided, Sjld by Kell)
rug Co.

Far Sat*

Hotel Summit for sale on account of
business interests on the outside. In¬
quire of M. IV Welch, Summit, B. C.

Calendars for iqo6

Ulc will call upon you soon

mill) a Compute Assortment of

« 1906 (Mars «

flt Priees Chat mill Save you money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

My oyE
FACVLTy

I am nn example of llio value of p»
*cs«liig one fn. ult > iil.mo In n w\ high
degree A* ft Iviv at «.'hori| I MVTt

could learn nn lotion*, and nn futtior.
who othw* i*f tranlil 'mvr wlsiml mo

to take n profession. put hi* on a sMp
an cabin hoy, tvmarklnK tlmt mtch n

cartvr *«« good Miongh for a dunce.
Tbo captain took n fancy to me an. I

tri«M to teach me navigation. hut thero
. err so mum Shu*. eo*lne« ari-« iind
angle* about )t to bewilder mo that Ik
Kivin gave it up In «1«vp it So It .coined
tint I must continue to wait on the
aliip'* company, clean tin1 cahln win
d<»w* anil at mealtime assist tlir> r.>.4
in the galley.
One morn lug when I waa washlm.

the breakfast dishes I notion) that the
.hip hud l»ecn br<Mi ilit op t,> tlio wind,
which was flapping In the aalhi. Soon

after, bavins occasion to go to tlio a ftor
cabin. I saw tlio captain ami tlio first
mate atnn<linc looking at tbo rudder

post. Though tho tiller wa* la»lied fa«t,
tin* ruthlor nw«j-«l with tbo wave*.

Tills wa* bec ause tho niddor post wan

defective. As tbo rudder moved th»
poat would twist, oponlnc and closing
huge crmks. Of course tlio ship wan

without steerage Tho captain looked
anxious
"Vaptain." 1 aaid. "when tlio crack*

open fill tbem with wedge*. and your
poat will hold firm."
Tho captain tur*cl and looked at mo.

astonished that » cahln bay should daro
to adviae him. Then he gruffly ordered
tho mate to go and pet the wedge*.
Thoy wore driven In tbo cracks. Iron
hands wore put around tbo poat, and It
bold pood till we reached port.

It bad become evident that 1 poaaeas
ingenuity.
Tho captain considered that by my

Rtipceation I had saved the ahlp and
on reaching homo told tho owner*, who
placed a thousand dollar* In hank to
l»e given mo on my coming of age y*
fattier was much perplexed at the ato

ry and. thinking that perhap* my teach
or* had lieen at fanlt. wished me to re

main at home and try acbool again
But 1 tinted hooks and took kindly to a

roving life on the o.>ean. So my father,
deciding that there must lie aome nil*

' take about my Ingeniou* sugrestion
: relapsed Into tlio belief that I was *till

a dunce and tho position of cahln boy
quite good enough for me. But lie was
again doomed to revise hi* opinion
w hen I returned from tlio next voyage
Wo were In tlic I'hina sea not fai

from the Malay peninsula. havln4
aboard a c«rp> of oil. There Is rm par
of the gloW xvhero piracy ha* been an<

Is today inon- niiiinuw One evenin*

]wt lipfiw sunset I *rnl on ilM aw'
mv tho captain ami both mate* ox

.mining with gl»s«o« a small *»»(l t>
tho toward, which wa« towing n goo.
slTied hark Suddenly tho smsllcr ve«

sol drew away from tho other ami nail
ed toward us. Tliouph she showed n<

flag. our captain know her to l>o a pi
rate with a prlne in tow. and. since wr

had nothinc -n ith which to defend onr

Hire* except small arm*. I10 had no

doubt that a« MM as the craft couhl
roach us we would walk tho plank.
.Vaptaln." 1 "aid. "pot up a barrel ot

oil and pour It over tho dock*, except
tho poop Then get tho mon up there,
with tho arm*, hoist the white flap and
let them come aboard."
Tho captain stared at mo for a mo

ment the color gradually coming tc
his cheeks with hope, then ordered not

one barrel but a down brought up and
atovc at different parts of tin* deck TIk
ratlines, tho bulwarks, every bit of sur

face was shining with oil. Then th«
mon wore gathered with the small arnif

on the "poop By this time the "skill!
and crossbones" wore raised on the

pirate, and In a few minutes more alu
was within hailing distance. Since
there was no apearanee of resistance
she sent out tho boats, loaded with
copper colored villains, leaving only a

small crew aboard. There was cousld
erabio sea on. and we were rolling heav
ily. One boat made for the bow. tlx
other for tho waist and the crews

climbed up on to the dock. Tho first
man to roach It alid on to It from thr
oiled gunwale. His feet shot out from
under him. and he coasted Into tho

scuppers. In a few moments some

twenty men were sliding about as th<
ship rolled, while wo. taking ont out

guns, which we had concealed undei
our Jackets, opened fire. Before the

pirates could got thoir legs we had

peppered every one of thorn except
those who had not left the l>oats. They,
seeing the disaster, pulled for tbelt
vessel, but we picked them off as they
rowed. Tho man on the pirate, temw

stricken at what they could not un-.er

stand, put their ship before the wind
and sailed away.
We found some shoemaker's wai

aboard, with which we covered Uk
soles of our shoos. Then when ho ha>!
heaved overboard the dead and wound
ed pirates we made sail for the shij
they had left. She proved a fat prise
and we took her In tow. When wo go
homo the captain and crew, after col
lectin* the priie money, wore so grate
ful to me for the suggestion that ha.
saved their lives that they relinqnishe.
every dollar to me. WbM the raonci

was" deposited In bank, together witl
a handsome sum from the owner «

our own ship, I had a fortune such a

my father had never coaie near attain
Ing. -

It was suggested that I become ai

Inventor, but I never could think of an;
Ingenious expedient unless stimulate!
by some special happening, some grea

necessity. The consequence Is I hav
lived on the Interest of my priie mono;
and have no desire to put myself in

way to make any more.

WKXDKLL C. M LA1N.

ClwtHf Mamie* Traa«taa»«

Tha l>tnclp*l TWrbar Shop haa »a
curod Iho (ft*M Carpantar Vibrator,
and t« prapurad »o ft** th<- haat alaa-
trie iriimiiffr imlitMt that #»w ha*
fwaci drrlaad. Th»J ara mi ahaolnla
oiira for h*a<1arh». rh«>nma»fan» and
othar dl«ordara, ImproTK »ha eirrala
Hon and yWa narrooa «'ranjth. Wa
hut-f prlra'r mow* for ladlaa Prlael-
pal H*rhar Shop

Rath* 2."> Flna nowlaln tn>»
at tha Port! pd T«1 rlojt Hoiiaa. Hooma
2.V, Wv, 7Se nod .! Fifth »rM», ov
poait* Canadian Hank of ommaroa

Thf Pantheon hoo»hlapk makaa fW
»hoa* look lik«> a nl#far'a haal. Try
him, he la an a*part. .

At Wk«1tnl* Frli

Tha Maamt aaloon aril* Itqaor*.allhar hulk or eaaa pood* ai wholaaala
prlcpa All lha okl brand* al* ara cm
band. MM-lf.

Any Kind of Chawing Tohaoeo at

10c » CUT
ami we a ill aall everything rheap

thai# Id the atore

Pipes, 6c and Up
; Don't Forget the

Number
! 438 BROADWAY, Phone M

Tony Dortero

Comfortable Beds
Dining R<h m In Connecti.

HOTEL

! PIONEER
tl«t fnilillnt

WHlTEHORSE, Y.T.
Nmt P.«>.v®w, rraal *u«rt

' Pete McMillan, Proprietor
? VWW . . W ¦

the leading Hotel

Windsor
Hotel .

Opposite Dtpot

. Whitehors?, Y.T.
I P. MoMtlllaa,' Pro|».

I ... iritiYWrirarSrSlfiitilS

i -Garibea Helel-
i .

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

1.Dining Room in Connection-
Choicest Wine*. Liquor* A Ci|r»r»

R J. Briuin. M«t.

Ctnidian Pacific Ry. Co.
OftiJ. to

Vancouver
Victoria

THuefurrlef W

lf« **m ("Wf«

j RMUR
MAY 30

MM
JUNE 6

ItUlai >tl
for Speed. Own fort, ..rrtco »o<l

AppdtkMwi Th«w» Twin Vr«*
I SMnmCuaotlitll^MlM Par

TnfonMtlM Writ* or ipfij *.

If. BJ>tnm , Art- II AOWAT
* * .

FWly Fam(«iM<d Room*
Klfetrte LifhMd Throw*hoot

Itlf IMPfRIAL ItOIfl
a*o. w. crwns. rnop.

AMERICAN PLAN
front 8t South P.O., WMteWm^T.T

Raw Furs....
WK PAY

High Prices forfine furs
Writ* K#r Prtw I .MM

Percey's Fur House
Octiknah wi«ron«in

Vancouver \
Hotel-^ }In /

R. 1 **.»

Goo* S»»bH»« o ft H

TtrwoflMmt Dn*

rlwa I* Kttj IVi»iH
FU««t <**. la Ww> *«r*«r«M i

ROYAL I
ft

.Steam Laandrj*
KM Wtf% fmrwwi >liH

Or itrt Pmmftif
IV* »

PHONR * «
MrHfiipf Will .!) a«4 DHtor. J

Baths Id COMKCtlM .
Prtrit* Room lot U«nl f

ITtAlf HtATlD. jf
When In Haines

fKf II tlM

Motel Northern
J. O Mnrrl«nn t'roo.

Restaurant In Baildiag

UNION
Pljinf ".«.»; uwl

nuM

Leaves^ Rkagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

F.rcry MorwU , \VmIin«I«7 mmI Kr«d«y
\rririnr M M II.*) . m.

I/Mm rillMi il 2 |> m.

Sinfl* t»r» II.Ml
I«tUm ftnrl OriMif

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIMK TAHLK No. 1J-

(Daily Etc«pt
No. 1 B 1

1stotaM. 1ft eteM In 1 clam
# ».>. LV. SRAOCAY AR 4 m. «R t llfc ¦
MM),, WHIT* PA88 »« . .» t M .

11 M " " MJO CABIN I 10 . . | 00 H

It K | "
WKNNKTT J * | p m .. It tO 9M,

t 10 " " CARIBOU ' II NUi " 10 I ..

« » . AR Whtt* Pont LV * 10 " I.V. .. t I "

P»«»nffn na« b* at (Vpnt* lr » me In har# r>at-fw» !»<p,rto4 ul
obaeked. ln»pwttoo to torpid 10 mfnat«a ImtIcc tin« of tr*i».

1M poind* of h*rr*f «tH b« ' heck*d frw »1U> ««rh fall for* tlotaf1 nO POO:
7B poor>«» »with f*eh half far* ilrk»t

The Idaho Liquor House;
CORNICR rBIRP AND BROAIWAT,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwav
RsTABMsHrn i«rr

Dtr«ct ltri)«wfi .» of For*)co mm! Mnmrnta

WTNE& LIQUOR8 AND CIGARS
AOKjrp* ro*

(.KMPS md RKAOWAT BRRWRRVS BOTTLED BR*R

rrlraM Room* For Ptalll**
Attentfoo'to Older* *<r F»m!lj C»« T*l«pkOMM

Navigation on the Yukon River and
Lakes Should Open About June 1

Passengers and Freight For

ATLIN, DAWSON, CHENA and
FAIRBANKS

And Other River Points Will Be Taken Through via An Up-to-
Date Rai1 and Steamboat Line

Finely AppointedTrains Daily Except Sunday Between 8kag
wav and Whitehorse. Carry Pass^ ngers Baggage,

Mail and Express
M. J. B. WHITE, G.FJ4P. A.

Vinoourer, B. C.
A. R. NKWKLI* V. P. AO- M.

V.boootm, B. O. Mid Atartt*
.¦MM.....

R..D. PTN'XRO, Kmn. O. T.'A^T. A.
"Vwrvj«». I'm .

-
. t yVT525S


